BOONE COUNTY WATER RESCUE
MONTHLY REPORT

May 2009
GENERAL ACTIVITIES
1. 2 Team meetings, Port Security meeting, budget meeting, supervisor
meeting, various internal special meetings.
2. Construction of new addition completed, less painting.
3. Boat 218 is back in service and on the water.
4. Boat patrol has started, the duty hours are Saturday and Sunday in service
at 13:00hrs scheduled for an 8 hour shift (depends on boat traffic and
weather). Patrol Area’s Campbell & Kenton, and Boone County. Boat 219
will vary from county to county.
5. Drowning reconstruction training for SAR games in Greenville Ky.
Details
6. Public Safety Diving training pool session Scott H.S. and class room on going.
7. Boone County: 3 adults stranded at Big Bone creek, crew dispatched, towed
boat back to Big Bone landing.
8. Kenton County: City of Ludlow, man attempting to swim across the river, he
refused to get in the boat. The subject became very weak, diver Jason
Gieman entered the water and brought him into boat 219 with the assistance
of Matt Purcell before the subject drowned.
9. Campbell County: City of Newport, B&B barge sinks creating an oil spill
requested for traffic control from I-471 to the Licking River. Boat 219 was
stationed at the I-471 Bridge and the Coast Guard at the Licking River for
approximately 8 hours. Boat 218 worked in Campbell and Kenton County
and boat 217 worked in Boone County.
10. Vehicle recovery training: Divers and side scan crew removed a vehicle in 30’
of water.
11. Boone County: Dispatched 23:00 hrs to Ohio River that 2 people adrift mid
stream sleeping or passed out around the East Bend power plant. Crews
checked the area from the power plant to Big Bone (boat or people was not
found) detail ended at 06:00 hrs.
12. Campbell County: 1 adult and Jet Ski towed to safety, adrift, engine
malfunction.
13. Bracken County: Fishing boat overturns at the dam; man swam to the ice
breakers and was rescued by Clermont County. Crew was asked to stand
down.
14. Campbell County: 2 request that vessel in distress. Crew was asked to stand
down

